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1. Luther Consulting, LLC 
City: Carmel
Industry: technology
Web site: www.lutherconsulting.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 25/25
For employees: employer pays 100% of employee health insurance 
costs; unlimited sick and personal time; family-focused, flexible work 
environment includes the ability to work from home; profit-sharing 
plan; virtual robot can “free roam” in the office as if the person was 
on-site; office dogs.

2. SMARI 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: consulting
Web site: www.smari.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 15/15
For employees: summer hours allow employees to leave at noon on 
Fridays during the summer months; employees receive a bonus up to 
$500 after profitable quarters; two craft beer refrigerators allow 
employees to unwind; Friday afternoon Pictionary; 12-foot hanging 
garden in group work area.

3. E-gineering 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: technology
Web site: www.e-gineering.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 68/68
For employees: employees can make their own schedules; two fully-
stocked kitchens with snack and meal choices, coffee, espresso and 
soda fountain; monthly company updates at a fully-catered all-
employee lunch; free use of office for personal events; emphasis on 
long-term career development.

4. JA Benefits, LLC 
City: Bedford
Industry: health care – insurance/services
Web site: www.jabenefits.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 22/22
For employees: flexibility for employees to take care of sick children 
or attend school functions; personal and professional development 
program called “Lifelong Learning” offers financial incentives and paid 
days off for attending workshops; employees and families have paid 
access to on-site/near-site health clinic; open-door communication 
policy.

5. DK Pierce 
City: Zionsville
Industry: consulting
Web site: www.dkpierce.net
Indiana/U.S. employees: 16/21
For employees: company allows dogs in the office; flexibility to 
work from home; quarterly full team meetings and annual off-site 
team retreats; provides long-term care insurance for employees; 
annual cash performance bonus; Innovation Award cash paid to 
individuals or groups that are creating or driving innovation for the 
company. 

6. American Income Life Indiana 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: insurance (non-health care)
Web site: www.ailofindiana.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 35/35
For employees: company participates in monthly philanthropy 
project; monthly company “fun” day; weekly and employee 
recognition efforts; flexible scheduling, unlimited time off, dress down 
Mondays; weekly bonus program called “World’s Greatest Bonus” and 
company pays over $50,000 in monthly bonuses; music plays 
throughout the workday. 

7. Indiana CPA Society 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: non-profit – other 
Web site: incpas.org
Indiana/U.S. employees: 21/21
For employees: work-from-home flexibility, paid half day Fridays in 
summer months and generous paid leave and holidays; free soft drinks, 
coffee, snacks, breakfast items and catered meals; casual attire; 
employees can contribute unused sick leave to a bank for others; 
employer provides smart phones and tablets or laptops. 

8. eimagine 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: technology
Web site: www.eimagine.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 24/24
For employees: telecommuting policy; free snacks and beverages in 
the home office; wellness reimbursement program; quarterly FitBit 
challenges to earn wellness or additional health savings account 
contributions; annual on-site flu shot clinic for employees and family 
members; team challenges; certification and engagement bonuses.

9. Hanapin Marketing 
City: Bloomington
Industry: advertising/public relations
Web site: www.hanapinmarketing.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 59/59
For employees: 4.5-day workweek schedules with half-day Fridays; 
flexible scheduling with remote work options; management team 
listens to employee feedback and adapts regularly to drive 
improvement; “Get Healthy” program offers unlimited time off for 
employees with contagious illnesses; quarterly rest and rejuvenation 
day off.

10. Cripe 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: consulting
Web site: www.cripe.biz
Indiana/U.S. employees: 42/42
For employees: offers employees variety of sport and theater tickets 
to Indianapolis events; annual traditions include Cripe Chili Contest 
and Fat Tuesday pancake lunch (pancakes flipped by company 
executives); quarterly gatherings to celebrate staff birthdays with cake 
and drawings for birthday prizes; monthly all-staff lunches.
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11. mAccounting, LLC 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: accounting
Web site: www.maccounting.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 32/32
For employees: office closed between Christmas and New Year’s 
Day so employees can enjoy time with families; staff can work from 
any place that is convenient for them and their clients; paid time off 
for group community service projects; employees can recognize each 
other through “shout-outs” at company meetings and receive gift cards; 
pet-friendly office.

12. Jackson Systems 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: manufacturing
Web site: www.jacksonsystems.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 48/48
For employees: employee appreciation weekend with paid hotel 
stay, dinner, entertainment and wacky awards; free food offered 
frequently; 120 hours of minimum paid time off, with additional paid 
time off for employee’s birthday, family day and holiday shopping; 
wellness coach on staff to run seminars and write exercise plans for 
employees.

13. Leaf Software Solutions 
City: Carmel
Industry: technology
Web site: www.leafsoftwaresolutions.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 43/43
For employees: work environment is family focused and relaxed 
with flexible work hours, 12 vacation days and a holiday bonus; 
company absorbs additional insurance rate increases; bumper pool and 
foosball tables in the office; an in-office private gym and shower room; 
frequent company-wide lunches and Friday morning breakfasts.

14. Lakeside Wealth Management 
City: Chesterton
Industry: financial services
Web site: www.lakesidewealth.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 31/31
For employees: balanced work and home life consideration to 
accommodate busy schedules; employees given $20 a month to be 
tobacco free, have a healthy BMI and get an annual physical; paid 
training and classes for certifications; company softball team; office 
dog named Lou is on-site three days a week.

15. University High School of Indiana 
City: Carmel
Industry: education
Web site: www.universityhighschool.org
Indiana/U.S. employees: 50/50
For employees: time off in the summer for faculty and staff; 
employees can take a month-long sabbatical in January; athletic trainer 
on-site; outdoor classroom features butterfly and vegetable garden and 
chicken coop; employees can bring their children to work if needed.

16. CleanSlate Technology Group 
City: Carmel
Industry: technology
Web site: www.cleanslatetg.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 30/30
For employees: quarterly corporate events; fully-stocked kitchen; 
pool table; quarterly sales bonus with sales and support staff eligible; 
holiday bonus available to all employees; President’s Club allows 
employees who have surpassed their goals to receive a trip; stress is 
relieved by a daily stress ball lunch. 

17. Visit Indy 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: non-profit – other 
Web site: www.visitindy.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 62/62
For employees: free parking, flextime, perks for special events; fun 
committee plans all employee events; Elf on the Shelf and daily 
stocking stuffers during the holiday season; casual Fridays; paid life 
insurance; free yoga twice a week during lunch; birthday and work 
anniversary recognition.

18. Bloomerang 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: technology
Web site: bloomerang.co
Indiana/U.S. employees: 50/50
For employees: frequent paid company events and outings; 
employee-managed culture committee; atmosphere relaxed with 
flexible schedules and dress codes; new office building; on-site gym; 
monthly volunteer trip to area non-profit organizations; de-stress kits 
stationed throughout the office, with microwaveable rice bag heating 
pads, hot tea and more. 

19. Weddle Bros. Construction Co., Inc.  
City: Bloomington
Industry: construction
Web site: www.weddlebros.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 72/72
For employees: affordable health insurance provided at minimal 
employee cost; flexible schedules for family to come first; family 
picnics and holiday parties; workout room includes elliptical machines, 
treadmills, weights; casual Fridays; annual profit sharing program; 
monthly safety awards for projects with zero accidents. 

20. Williams Creek 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: ecological engineering
Web site: www.williamscreek.net
Indiana/U.S. employees: 33/36
For employees: employees work in studio-like atmosphere to allow 
open dialogue; health care paid by employer; paid registrations for 
competitive running races; office bicycles for employee use; annual 
profit-sharing program for all team members; bimonthly meetings to 
discuss employee satisfaction and personal career goals.
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21. The Skillman Corporation 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: construction
Web site: www.skillman.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 50/62
For employees: holiday parties and pitch-ins; paid holidays and 
Christmas bonus of one week’s worth of pay; employer pays 100% of 
employee health care premium; TeleDoc as part of health care plan for 
employees to talk with an on-call doctor for free; continuing education 
for licensed professionals paid by company. 

22. Magnum Logistics, Inc. 
City: Plainfield
Industry: transportation
Web site: www.gomagnum.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 17/17
For employees: each work week starts with prayer; generous time 
off policy; casual dress and atmosphere; employees raise or donate 
money, with company matching the dollar for dollar amount, for 
employees going through hard times; company-paid lunch throughout 
the month; weekly fresh fruit provided.

23. Pondurance 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: consulting
Web site: www.pondurance.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 27/30
For employees: holiday party; frequent social activities; flexible 
work hours; utilization bonus based on job requirements,and year-end 
bonus; employer pays 100% of employee health care premium; FitLivin 
program provides assistance for healthy diet, exercise and motivation, 
as well as healthy food delivery or quick stress relief workouts. 

24. Lessonly 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: technology
Web site: www.lessonly.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 54/54
For employees: core values are reaffirmed every day and the Golden 
Llama award is given each quarter to the employee who best 
exemplifies those values; new hires are given welcome packs with 
motivational book and swag, and sealed notes for milestone moments; 
quiet nap room for employees.

“The best thing about being named a Best Place to Work 
is exposing more people to our mission and values.”

Max Yoder
CEO

25. Apex Benefits 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: health care – insurance 
Web site: www.apexbg.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 50/50
For employees: family-oriented business, with remote access and 
mobile phones to keep employees connected; cross-functional team 
health challenges; employees and guests are invited to annual holiday 
party; annual operational bonus for all non-sales team members; 
employer pays 100% of employee health insurance premium; tuition 
reimbursement program.

26. Schmidt Associates 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: architecture/engineering
Web site: www.schmidt-arch.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 73/73
For employees: supports continuing education, professional 
development and involvement for employees; Schmidt Academy 
internal training program; monthly Wacky Holiday on social media 
encourages office employee interaction; staff can be promoted to 
become associates of the firm, which provides increased compensation 
and bonus opportunities.

27. Indesign, LLC 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: engineering
Web site: www.indesign-llc.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 69/69
For employees: annual company outing; themed anniversary party 
during work hours; team cookouts in the summer, popcorn 
Wednesday and impromptu ice cream cart delivery; employee-owned 
company with employees having the option to buy in after six months 
of employment; paid time off for closing on a new home.

28. Delivra, Inc.  
City: Indianapolis
Industry: technology
Web site: www.delivra.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 40/40
For employees: weekly lunch on Fridays for employees and families 
or guests; stocked food pantry; flexible work schedules and casual 
dress; monthly game days; employees celebrate a day at the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway in the Andretti suite (company sponsors 
Andretti Racing), with the chance to meet race car drivers.

29. Community First Bank  
of Indiana 
City: Kokomo
Industry: banking
Web site: www.cfbindiana.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 64/64
For employees: holiday and summer parties and gatherings 
throughout the year; flexible scheduling; wellness program with health 
insurance savings; annual bonus available to all employees; bank closes 
on Veterans Day and employees are paid as normal to volunteer in the 
community for the benefit of veterans.

30. BLASTmedia 
City: Fishers
Industry: advertising/public relations
Web site: www.blastmedia.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 20/20
For employees: free personal trainer and gym; stocked refrigerator 
and healthy groceries and snacks; paid continuing education budget for 
each employee; employees are given extra paid time off to visit 
grandparents; parents are welcome to bring children to the office 
when childcare falls through or school is not in session. 
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31. Inovateus Solar LLC 
City: South Bend
Industry: solar engineering, procurement, 
construction and distribution
Web site: www.inovateus.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 32/32
For employees: 2016 company outings included all-expenses paid 
trip to a Cubs playoff game and private pre-game party at a 
Wrigleyville restaurant; “Think Tank Fridays” held every Friday 
morning, where employees are served breakfast and given the 
opportunity to brainstorm ideas; monthly massages offered.

32. LHD Benefit Advisors 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: insurance (non-health care)
Web site: www.lhdbenefits.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 44/44
For employees: family flexible work environment; pay it forward 
initiative, where employees are given $50 to spend however they 
desire in the community (buying strangers meals, larger tips than 
normal, buying groceries for others, etc.); holiday party and bonus; 
bimonthly wind down for employees to stop working and share 
refreshments and fellowship.

33. Grote Automotive Inc. 
City: Fort Wayne
Industry: automotive sales
Web site: fredforthepeople.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 46/46
For employees: ice cream in the afternoons and spontaneous weekly 
lunches; discounts on vehicle purchase; paid time to volunteer in 
community; free tickets to local sporting events; “Summer in Shorts” 
program allows staff to wear shorts in the summer; employees begin 
each day with music and dance pump-up event.

34. CENTURY 21 Scheetz 
City: Carmel
Industry: real estate
Web site: www.century21scheetz.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 47/47
For employees: holiday parties; volunteer opportunities to serve the 
community; monthly celebrations and cookouts during the summer 
months; all employees are eligible for bonuses based on core values 
alignment and tenure; “You Are Awesome!” cards offer team members 
the chance to appreciate co-workers.

35. Sharpen 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: technology
Web site: sharpencx.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 48/48
For employees: pantry and refrigerator stocked with free food and 
drinks; flexible paid time off; 100% of health and life insurance 
premiums paid by employer; reimbursements for health and fitness 
expenses and cell phones; breakfast with leadership each Friday 
morning. 

36. netlogx LLC 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: technology
Web site: www.netlogx.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 45/49
For employees: 20 days paid time off from first day of employment; 
top tier insurance and benefits plan; 15 company-sponsored 
professional development trainings per year; wellness committee 
sponsors $100 per year wellness incentive; paid time off for 
community service; individual sessions with professional coach. 

37. Oak Street Funding LLC 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: financial services 
Web site: www.oakstreetfunding.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 72/72
For employees: access to management through monthly CEO 
updates and a provided meal; off-site team events; $100 gift card in 
July for exceeding budget goals; two additional half-days off before a 
holiday to allow more time with families; fruit and vegetables 
delivered weekly; each department has succession plan in place.

38. Emarsys North America 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: technology
Web site: www.emarsys.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 62/62
For employees: holiday celebrations; women in business group; 
monthly town hall-style meetings to share business updates; quarterly 
cash bonus based on customer satisfaction scores; monthly wellness 
reimbursement of $35 toward gym membership or fitness classes; beer 
is kept in break room for spontaneous happy hours.

39. FirstPerson 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: insurance (non-health care)
Web site: www.firstpersonadvisors.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 62/62
For employees: full week of holiday time is given to use the last two 
weeks of the year, in addition to three-plus weeks of annual paid time 
off; important life milestones awards and gifts given; flex time for 
employees to work remotely; de-stress centers set up during peak 
season.

40. T&W Corporation 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: construction
Web site: www.tw-corp.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 36/36
For employees: birthdays celebrated with monthly 
parties and cards signed with personal comments from company 
owners; annual Christmas party with games and gifts; flexible work 
schedule; company phones can be used for personal use; all office 
employees participate in two-day leadership conference off-site. 
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41. General Insurance Services 
City: Michigan City
Industry: insurance (non-health care)
Web site: www.genins.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 57/57
For employees: jeans Fridays with $5 donations made to a non-profit 
selected monthly; picnics and cornhole tournaments; paid volunteer 
hours; lunch and learn sessions; profit-sharing bonus based on 
incremental growth of the company; employees can earn up to $700 
for taking steps toward a healthier lifestyle.

“Our focus has been on building and 
maintaining a quality culture across 
our organization and it’s nice to 
receive validation that we’re on the 
right track. With that being said, we 
recognize we can always improve 
and so we’re looking forward to the 
full benchmarking report. We believe 
that will give us some solid insights 

into the areas of improvement that we need to prioritize 
over the coming months and years.”

Craig Menne
President

42. VOSS Automotive 
City: Fort Wayne
Industry: manufacturing
Web site: www.vossusa.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 64/70
For employees: employer pays 100% of premiums for medical, 
dental and vision for employees, spouses and dependents; modern 
offices and work stations, courtyard and fitness center; ping pong 
table, foosball table and employee tournaments; weekly on-site 
Weight Watchers meetings; succession plan in place for key positions.

43. Conner Insurance 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: insurance (non-health care)
Web site: www.connerins.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 29/29
For employees: fully-stocked kitchen with free healthy snacks, 
drinks and food for lunches; generous paid time off and holiday 
schedule; monthly company game day and free lunch; annual March 
Madness event; fun office activities; free, on-site training and health 
coaching; walking trails.

44. Peepers by PeeperSpecs 
City: Michigan City
Industry: retail
Web site: www.peepers.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 21/21
For employees: “Minute to Win It”-style challenges every Wednesday; 
recreational room with puzzles, coloring books, a smoothie bar, ping 
pong table and more; on-site gym with wellness training; weekly and 
monthly prizes for top performance in recap quizzes; reward wall; 
daily and monthly huddles to discuss action items. 

45. OfficeWorks 
City: Fishers
Industry: distribution
Web site: www.officeworks.net
Indiana/U.S. employees: 58/58
For employees: FunWorks committee develops events throughout 
the year, including a Little 500 competition creating race cars from 
chair boxes; coffee and snack bar with granola, trail mix and fresh fruit 
daily; flexibility to work from home when needed; well-being 
program to collect money for participating in healthy activities. 

46. Ambassador Enterprises 
City: Fort Wayne
Industry: financial services
Web site: www.ambassador-enterprises.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 66/66
For employees: on-site lunch café with complimentary salads, 
sandwiches, snacks and beverages; employees receive 40 hours per 
year to volunteer in the community; fantasy football and March 
Madness contests; one hour per week of designated teaching or 
training for all team members; $1,500 per person allocated for 
individual development plans. 

47. Network Solutions, Inc.  
City: Granger
Industry: telecommunications
Web site: www.nsi1.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 64/64
For employees: weekly “Core Values in Action Shout-Out,” winner 
receives gift card and recognition and the chance to nominate the next 
person to be recognized; employees fill the school supply lists for all 
employees’ children, as well as the children of a local low-income 
school classroom.

48. Goelzer Investment  
Management, Inc. 
City: Indianapolis
Industry: financial services
Web site: www.goelzerinc.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 24/24
For employees: employee-owned company with profit-sharing plan; 
paid parking; recognition program for upholding core values; flexible 
schedules; personalized bobble heads representing each team member; 
monthly lunches and events to celebrate birthdays and 
accomplishments; continuous training offered through in-house and 
off-site instructional programs.

49. Design Collaborative 
City: Fort Wayne
Industry: architecture
Web site: www.designcollaborative.com
Indiana/U.S. employees: 53/53
For employees: spring and summer events for 
employees and families; employees are given the chance to find an area 
of interest related to the company and participate in a committee to 
drive development; when key targets are met, full-time employees 
receive a bonus of at least 5% of their annual salary.
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